
Fction 2 - Accounting Statements 2017/18 for
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Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the 6nancial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 af previous year.'i],2\b
Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grafits
received.n,965
Tatal income or receipts as recorded in /fie cashbook /ess
the precept ar rates/levies received $ine 2). lnclude any
grants received.

3. (+) Total other receipts

Tatal expenditure ar payments made to and on behalf of
all employees. lnclude salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl
{employees and employers), pensrbn contributions and
employment expen$e.s.

4. (-) Staff costs

7,llg
Total expenditure ar payments af capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's borrowings (it any).

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the eash-
boo& less sfaffcosfs (line 4) and loan interest/capital

6. (-)All other payments

Total balances andreserves atthe end ofthe year. Must
equat (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

Qag. bC3 - 5rune- ,c\6 rnir"rfu)

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

cc' i(,€rt\6

and recorded as minute reference:

6" Tctal value of cash and
short term investments &r!-[L b,a&z

Ihe sum of all current and depasit bank accaunts, cash
holdings and shart term investments held as af 3f March -
Io agree with bank reconciliatian.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

L;,5G &,ffi3
The value of all the property the authority owrrs - it is made
up of all its 4xed assets and long term investments as at
31 March.

10. Total bonowings
3'-),6+b 3l,L+BO

The autstanding capital balance as af 31 March of all loans
from third parties (including PWLB).

The Councilacfs as sole frusfee for and is responsible for
Irusf funds or assefs.

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

N.B. The egures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust tle,nsacttbns.

I ceftify that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the
Accounting Statements in this Annual Governance and
Accountabiiity Return present fairly the financial position
of this authority and its income and expenditure,
or properly present receipts and payments, as the case
may be.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer

W&a
al6l2et&Date

Signeci by Chair-nran cf the n'eeting u,,here approvai of ihe
Accountinc Sraterrler*s rs ! uei'.1", 
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